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Why Should We Care About Development Finance? ...because it's our money!            
Volume 2, Issue 28, January 25, 2019

Not Just President, World Bank Needs New Perspective on
Development
The resignation of Kim has lead to a revival of the demands to undo the post-World War II
dominance of the US in terms of deciding who should lead the World Bank. Historically, all the
World Bank Presidents were US citizens. However, this was challenged in the last election by
former Nigerian finance minister Okonjo-Iweala and former Colombian finance minister Jose
Antonio Ocampo. A new president from the global south with a history of work in the
environment and human rights will be a good beginning to regain some elements of multilateral
democratic existence. However, if it is not coupled with democratising the institution and
rescuing it from the ‘political bias’ the change itself will not contribute much. Read more...

हमारा पैसा, हमारा अिधकार:
राजनैितक पािटर् यों स ेअपील
2019 में आने वाले आम चुनाव कई तरीकों से
महत्वपूणर् होंगे, खासकर िवत्तीय एवं बैंिकंग
क्षत्रे के िलय।े यह राजनीितक दलों के िलये
अतीत की गलितयों को सुधारने और इस क्षत्रे
को मज़बूत करने और इसे पारदशीर् और
जवाबदेह बनाने के िलय ेनये िसस्टम लगाने के
िलये एक सिक्रय पहल करने का अवसर
होगा। िवत्तीय और बैंिकंग मुद्दों को 2019 के
चुनावी अिभयान के साथ चुनावी घोषणापत्र में
इनको शािमल करने का आग्रह करते हुए 100
से अिधक  जन-आंदोलनों, नागिरक समाज
संस्थाओ,ं टे्रड यूनीयनों और जागरूक
नागिरकों की तरफ से राजनीितक पािटर् यों से
एक अपील। आगे पढ़ें...

The New Free Trade
Agreements Are Not
Only About Trade But
Also Investments
A big trend in the South East Asian
Region is the SEZ, which has made
a comeback in the last 10-15 years.
The vision is to make the entire
Mekong region a large SEZ through
economic corridors and SEZs. The
idea behind all this is that
government will cede a part of their
territory to create a special
investment zone. The policy
coherence becomes important as it
enables countries to be a part of
the same economic
arrangement. Read more...

From Paris to
Bangladesh, How the
Climate-Change Accord
is Imploding
The story of the economic ambition
of least developed countries (LDCs)
like Bangladesh is testimony that
polluting technologies are here to
stay, making the Paris Climate
Agreement inadequate to tackle
global warming. In the absence of
funding commitments towards a
greener transition, for countries in
the Global South, economic
aspirations and geopolitical rivalry
are a far higher priority than
tackling the looming threat of
climate change, despite these
countries being on the firing
line. Read more...
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